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"roads*.case go far at the proposed rate, 
recent record will be broken. ~ ̂  ^Mlrt 

In t̂he matter of raising vast clouds of legal j president. 
dust the government ha3 of lateyearsj yxnton B*gte: While we are talk-
chief offender. The mere number or worus 111  ̂Qj simpitcrtag the iowa btiiot, can • 
the case against the Standard Oil, to say anybody offer a cogent reason why 

democrat—RstaMiaha« ̂ ••.notlimir of their meaning, surpassed human 
• v*>-»fc M IfiftA s ® 

Waterloo Courier: FYom a personal 
Tiewpotnt alone, Mr. Hashes ought to 
toe thankful that he was not elected NEBRASKA- FORMATIONS 

. • ->• 
NONE SUCH 
MINCEMEAI 

the party circle should not be restor
ed at the head of each party ticket, en-

»— 
C. 
c. 

comprehension, Unless the goverament 2V&Z ?SZ 
the railroads half "way in an effort to out t"®, mark? 

eight hour" law proceedings down to th« | 

PO&T PIJLTTBfc Neb  ̂Nov. 18.—The 
natural features of this division «t 
eastern Nebraska would Indeed com
pose a large and a Terr interesting 
•dome. Those who Ire skilled in tke 
study of geology will notiee that the 
soil of the bluff lands appears new 

Sklrvtn .. 
Warwiek 

General 

Entered at 
matter. 

the postoOca at Keokuk as 

—c » - , . i Marshalltown Times-Republican- --- — 
2 bounds of reason the courts are m a way to be. Suspicion now arises that If John lindj *f of more d*tea than the ha 

• i • . jLno<»Q fnr c r̂np tirnt* to will not talk away from home that ha clays of northeast Missouri «nd iwtk-
converted mto madhouses for some 1 J ̂  . j <^<5 a  ̂whispering in Minnesota, i era Iowa. Well, the sofl formations 
come. The spirit of square" dealing should in i" 
soo the mi!mad« and the public the most_dir«t 

are young and more recent than the 
bluffs , eastward and smr-heastward-
The observer notices in the ex

panse and .hear the aocoont of 
events Ions agd. At my SeTen Pines 
home, thebhrtta of Ion on the north 
appear less rugged than the bluffs -of 
Iowa eastward. There are some de
posits here ot̂ verjr fine day of dif-' 
Cerent colors. I hope to make coI1bc-: 
tlons of the characteristic  ̂days andi 
sabds. Under glass they appear at-. | 
tractivn. -

Weston Iowa and eastern Nebraska 
form a refcicm which is famous as a 
foni ptododug locality. Alfalfa is a 

subscription HATES. 
Xte&y. by maO. outside city, year 
bafty. in BTsoknk. per week — 

Dally, except Sunday. 

.HM 
means of testis .he new taw that can be de-

If suits an4 legal trench warfare mil-; 
authorities will be under 
attempting mere ohstrnc-

vised. 
tiply, 
serious suspicion of 
tion. 

—- — — — —_ t - v t ui« uuui tops will come into vogue as their being ~~r . 
as threatened, authorities will be under a result. We should worry, the doth With ancient ^ges. Both, classes 

i tope win keep our ankles Just as warm. "" ™" ~ a * 

t. 

Mfc.ji"' 

:*'J. K . U«4 .November 21. 1916 
i OOSSOK'S BIAS. 
| If Attorney General Cosson will but broad-
'en his vision he doubtless will discern that 

associated 
of 

soils ten their own story. One story 
is that the land here is an importation 
from the northern dltricts. having 
been brought down by great changes 
in the earth's surfkee. Hie great 
French naturalist Carter reasoned 
that such changes were not In very re-

over all unoccupied lands. The rail-1 
roads held supremacy here. The J 
Missouri Pacific and the Burlington j 
lines form fcet works and tarnish, 
transportation far everything1. I have 
looked In vain for a steamer on the 
Missouri river, although a tow boato , 
are occasionally visible as Car north Volwa Minfe Pie twice as] 
"•SZZZ . mmurr : good a bulk miny meat, anl | 

S 9̂'S» l̂̂ 't«^HS^«2SX:'JSjthere are in Iowa several "wet" spots in ad 
t, bigoted and hard. He may throw a poor fam- j ̂ ôr> those alleged to have existed in KeO 

But a man 
ctean. but 

Ullyet narrow  ̂
'Srariiy out o# his hoo$t for Uck of rent, and ta so 

honest—and inhuman! tf there is anything 
i&tfthe wrongs wrought by wicked men. It is the evil done by 
j»S%»ood men. That wfcich gives beauty, breadth and •—L 

•:t' lewMtt to life, melting oiir morality Into goodn' 

doing be f  ̂ -
than' KUK. 

Keo-
The threat of the state's law officer to 

p |̂ . police Keokuk until the authorities 
h sym- show a willingness to. enforce the law against ̂ swhlected. 

Cedar Raidds RcpsUicu. The man pathy. And so to purity we most add ptty. ^uns1 Hedging** raises the question as to why this f 
lengthwise of Stfe. bet mercy Is width, asd 3 T -t 1 1 oaiwanllv <fJ«cted to fi<rure as the | who has something that he cannot ™aTt 

of ncbillty. of refinement, of gracteuaness of aplrtt.-̂ Jo-. «ty has beeJl eapedaiiy seiecwa to lî ure f-mart; up" mast be a Tery unhappy vestigation 
Kph Fort Newton. 1 * • K/\rriKIo aramntA" whilA ID the fitlOT- m *h..n <f«r. nm umif riaT he is a variety 

[ TODAY'S BIT OF VERSE 

horrible example** while in the attor 
ney generalfs official home town, Des 

Sioux City Journal: Perhaps the 
[most distressing possibility suggested 
|is that the so called "goldem special" 

> akme may have turned -enough femi
nine votes in California to account for  ̂ .. 1V . 

. uie m*»h WOson plurality In the Got mote pertods. probably a few thousand 
den Gale gts*?. | years ago. This win do for a basis. 

• Beautiful in n&tnrai swuetj is ^he 
1 CouneD Bluffs Xonporeil: The Ad- vafley of 
azason law is in fw a roa«h and bois- Ss * anion of the Missouri river and 
tertms experience with the chances the Platte, somewhat like the valley 

.> ;about three to two that it will not but- °f the Mississippi and the Pea Moines, 
there !vlTe ovaxQaa to wMeh tt wfll be j«wthenst of St̂  Prandsvpe. 

i He Who is reflective and is qualified 
to see the invisible and hear tte sSent 

ib voices of the centuries '•ml have 
Mnnot ample material and a large t£d lor in- praves. 

"" in this territory. Tftere Fort Crook is one mfle sqvare. M® 
j_ th—» A*n n» some dav he » * variety of flossiis. whose impres- mense tmfldlngs are erected hw« Snr 

 ̂ tS fo  ̂ slons teu interesting and strange garrison use and other purpese* 
gtad to ge> toe old price »r _ _ abound aTtmg t&e nsemXkm is upon f beautimi 

/ on the 

nadCocUas] 

10'̂ r^y 12ct>ls, 

bo^site an army of regular United ' COStS hfllf tilfi price. Try it, ] 
ui uMuni swuctj » State soldiers Is cmnped. This is  ̂ t MoCfttf Uttfto J4Ucn 

the Platte. The -valley here Fort Crook, named in honor of General S 
Crook, of m»ch notice to comw îoB î̂ ĵ gQ^^ouix CO., SjncaM, R. T. j 
with the battle of the Little Big Horn« i 

- - - - j,!,. 

may he 
•his thia&s. 

Moines, conditions are reUably reported to be  ̂ ™ 
, such as to make It a byword among the. 'have been forced alos& and tumbled practice at shooting, and here the sol- j J _ _ f ,  __ «. . f A • —  aliAAll«tr f 

river, where General Caster and —, 
hrav« troops met their sad fate of ex-l 
termination at the hands of Cbiefsj 
umir, in the Phoe, Sitting BuB and; 
f>n, witfc their overwhelming Sioux j 

mgn-

g:r ':;- . SURE ENOUGH 1 
It dost oast as ranch as many suppose 

To have a good time on this earth. 
im best « its ineuans «ir rrw onto'thue« 

Who know how to reckon their worth. 

There's no sweeter musie than birds to ns siag. 
And lovely are* flowers that grow wild.; 

The coWest of winters is foOowed by spring. 
W» can have the fee* Joys of a child 

Kind words, pleasant looks, smiles cheery and brav  ̂
Cost nothing, aa nothing at all. 

And yet all the wealth that a gold mlnp could have 
Would maketto such pleasure befall 

The sunshine comes flee, and the waves of pure air. 
Honest labor "brings treasures of health: 

"Neath the enrtains of night what stamber we share 
Withoot a big portion of wealth. 

We have doaens of friends, true-hearted and streat?. 
and be loved, for love*# sake; 

Indeed, ail that makes a life happy and long 
Is free to whoever wfll take. 

Hence I say It easts little to have a good time. 
And that is one reason, alas! 

Wh? many who might have enjoyment snbtirae 
Tbetr lives in sarh worriment pass, 

it- P. C. Huntington, in Troy 

i' drvs." Under the law Cosson could make- Jfasattn* Journal: Two problems fato depressions and gwgw. similar 
! . - . . P«rfA»t wn«m. hte cabinet to those stnmge deposits Of Stimes tn 

diers*are taught twroai in shooUxK g 

I —• - " , . i. , - _jl ; t̂ . 111 ii i.. t irn«-i ku Mhiiu< to those scnmge eepostts or ssones images of enemies of oar repohUc.3 
simultaneous raids in every suspected district i j — If  ̂-̂ ja be seen akmg the biaf near the nnkm After an. the most pewtiar coroern of» 

:jn the state, but he has, apparently, taken thet£r a tjstaaon m Keokuk and l̂ow ah of the human race ««ns to be the des-! 

: easiest w^yT as in the Ke^uk matter, c  ̂win- g ̂ t̂  ~ " ̂  ~ ̂  
ftSsr biJsgt 

liing much glory by the Expenditure of thej 
minimnm amount of effort in a section far w-' 

{moved from the scene of his 
f Attorney Crenerai 

Dnrenpon Dfifi-cr*t: Eastern banks 
„ . , , .are warning cosntry isii&it too • 

official location. | mnch mosey. Collectively, it Easy te • 
• 

CAOTOfi. • 

by the Baptist 

Cosson should play no fa-  ̂ cwmtrT- ̂  fB^TWomaT' • 
vontes. 

we could stand some more of R- »•••••••••••••••• 
* £reryhody obtj- oowaoays sawing 

Carroll HevtSd: Harding's paster 
(was the first to fdSdtaee over the elec-
itfon of the new gmeraor. and his op-TOO MUCH JOHHSOH 

much Johnson" was the trouble in ;«aing words were -Dear Ltofi" How Croton Satodiy afteraoon. 

jerry nowaoays 
wood and shudkmg corn. 

Kbs Eva Bniskaw and ~Miss Irma 
KcMSlcn of Athens, Mc, were in 

date the help given 
and Adventist people. 

D_ A. XcOmber and 
Primrose visited 
Sonday-

Mr. Frank Gregory at 
Ftovd Salttgaver of Bonaparte 
for a hunt with Corg Saltxgxver. 

wife of near 
home fbta  ̂ here 

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER 
Wash «hs poisons and toxins from 

ay tern bsfara pitllny son 
food into stomach. 

3*ya ftisliti liaWilwg nakes any. 
mm look and feel dean. 

Kldon and 

•Tn« mnril Jonnson" was me UUBUK 111 icwng vocus »uu uwr Wju. tJWOB SMUWf U«™w- i  _  
. _ , . , , . 1 •] , w«ak and unatnhie is human nature; Jtrs. W. L AsdcnoB and Mrs. (X 5 gardless of wind or weather has 
Oahforma, anp it cannot be aemefl to®* 'fle even in gentlemen of tie cWt This el g.n.|.»»« west to Keokuk Tne» <" " 
l«n<CTn«nn is deeDeninf into a belief that Hiram pastoc was amcsu: the frenzied eJerp day. " * 
1 . ̂  . • vho deaonneed Mr Hardmg in the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore at Keokuk i 
i glimpsed certain possible adranplges TO aim- resofarjocts adopted br the steu City Tisited a few cays with Mrs. Moore's j 

• down to- > prenehera. But this Is the same **l>ear - paressts Mr. ui Mrs. Robert Ndsmf 1 
i Ltoyd* depicted in language the most Married last Thursday at high! 

< ... ideBsndatory and anqua&Sed. He is neon. Mr. Will Sass of lorn City t»; " 
niTintW ytfft ' co better than he was at tint time.: Mas Abas Rei-i daî ter of Mr. a d ? 

The ""damned spot"" did not "tout" be-: Mrs. Henry Puts at near Croton.: 

f Wash yourself on the inside before 
breakfiast like yon do an the outside, 
This Is vastly mere important because 

f the skin pons do not absorb fanpuri. 
J ties mto the Mood, hwtig iHnes% 

A self waving f*g which wnves M and diink 

went 

By nothing do men show their character 

more than by the things they laugh at.— 

Goethe. 

[self if Hughes and Roosevelt 
;gether in defeat. 

Governor Johnson, now 
* | ,1 , 1 , ice 11 IB li IIII 'A B|WW «uu JUS. acta* * VJiA w ttvma v.*ip • sr. 

;>een SO big & factor on the r&CIDC Stop  ̂tflBT ne 1 he received that mocntatnons; The best wishes of their many frienls 
-l him-ftf nnt ctf his true^majortty. Either tite Merntag SWe go with tkem to their new home oe 

may easily come to see himselt out ot ms true  ̂ĝ tmi thm^or Tfarm neat sown City. low*. 
proportions to the rest of the world. oectlOIial h -e«ak and meiaeenlag now. In Miss Bek SasS at town City «i> 
. :.ZrafmnnMiilv .Wrh the turfvai 'dfter ense he sScoB ask God to here to her br-xher WilTs wed<Hag j celebrities not infrequently aneoro 1ne noooo  ̂  ̂  ̂̂  m fpv riStt wtu» meadn 
! that thev would loom as hugely IB a large ai-!&» thus tola. , , Mrs. PBny Pgm at Athens. Ma. 

Ivironment as in their little one. They become' ti» s«« of ta  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  
! afflicted with what the medical books describe lows man h the nathmal cam- Hev. Hawk, atfe and CaaBy took 

; as delorions of grander; tat when tl-y on- SS-- .2S%£^2'L.S£K£«^2£ 
dertake to reculate their actions to* this theory the feneastie national coonuttee in the afternoon. Miss Herl Woods. 

i- w" . . ^ a • rli' • I * 

What Cures 
Eoema! 

W« vast sQ 
May Tits me Wtm-s 
vto kirt aefloil aid h 

. j- :e -mmnnh- <-nrnnlot̂   ̂ entit>d to cre«t for a large also Oram Farmington. was a vislSW 
their disilmsxonment IS COtntftOBiy compieie, of ̂  aoccess attained 57 the ef- it Sattzgnversw | 

Parahctaa to lis 
— - " micjf 

j It will surprise few if when this product of P 'w^dsT*of bm m 
4 riorions California comes to meet up with the chaSrman cf the rejtfUfeii castgres- WEBsm Grnat and SunOy 

. f̂ Ril ronrafttees. iM'ii aenuijMgT has useless to deny that the abounding western and eastern jeea who dominate ^Lla r̂
<< 

U 

HIT BY HIGH PROSPERITY 
j It is 

l̂ 'pawsperity" of the country is beginning to TTa^hinytoa he is likely to obtain cor- «n ma;crtty tn htmse af̂  
pinch.many, many persons in Keokuk very notions of relative magnitude and to 
verely. The constantly increasing prices of that vhm if he entertained it, of fcSentsiEy. law.toocrats ami re-
practically all articles of family consumption is r^ f̂otiomifesr legislative procedure and put-  ̂«h» made en two 

-̂putting- a jxroblem up to the man of fixed income s  ̂̂ he orderly amngeme  ̂of rta- assessments fa tbm 

which is hard tp solve. Many are asking. affairs was only an iridescent dream. 
m*" When is this thing to stop and what will be my, 1 
| predicament if it does not-soon stopf" Twenty-five years ago a Greek immigrant 
Ifg It may be that the tillers of the soil are feel- from Sparta landed at Xew York City, bound 

iwg only incidentally the pressure of living- in- for Chieago. He knew no English and had 
asmuch as their products are now bringing barely sufficient resources to pass the immigra-
them vastly-more than formerly, and the same tion office. The next five years were spent by 
may also be inferred as to -middlemen and him in pushing, banting and lifting boxes and 

f tradesmen. But what of the wage earner? In barrels in a fruit commission house by day.and 
most cases his old stipend still abides while his studying Engfrsh. American history, geography 
expense account is from one-half to two-thirds and political economy at Hull house at night 
higher. Very few of what are known as s l̂- to%fit himself for American dtiiHiAip. Ten 
aried men are earni&* a cent more today than years later he established a newspaper called 
when the nickel was doing the work for which the Greek Star. He rose to a position of lead- p«par*dra»? 
a dime is now demanded. The wage-ea îser and ership in pufelio affaios and became a member 
salaried people cannot escape the unwelcome of the Chicago public safety commission. By 
visitor. They have never practiced the fine art 1915 he was prosperous enough to sake posses-
®f 4k passing the bu-

h«$a JOT 

The bdsesr oyster a 
Saturday eight 

lc« 

1 taken Into the stomach, nearly aal 
ounce of waste material must be csr-f 
ried odt at the body. If the wastel 
material is not eliminated day by day! 
It quickly ferments and generates J 
poisons, gasps and tarrfiis which are! 
absorbed or sacked Into the blood I 
,«tAm throagh the lymph ductal 
which should suck only aoorlalunent| 
to sustain the body. > 

A H>ieatid health messnre Is tol 
drink, before breakfast each day. a| 

of rent hot water with n tet l 
phosphate In it,! 

to wa«h| 
from I 

kidneys audi 
syeetenlngl 

the entire attmattaiyl 
putting more food into! 

of limestone phos-
but very ttttte at the drag 

«e «a M jw am store but is gaflciat to make anyone 
Shv S^ESMS^BPB SSvs Iwv '̂4SIS ^^SinuianSnSaS -̂ SSH 2£SS 

*n n^VSl iand somn who are aecimtomed to 
BL 'wake up with a dull, aching head or 

j have fax red tongue, bad taste, nasty 
•breath, sallow cmuplexlcn. others who 
| have MBcms attacks, acid stomach or 

conatlpaUrm are__ assured of pro-
Bros. Draggiata (aomeed improvement In both health 

tt Co. {and appearsnco shortly. 

D.D.D.C 

'*• ct'o 

s\ 

Is it not barely possible that this tsierry 
business of boosting prices may be overdone? 

FIVE THOUSAND INJITlfCTIONS. 
It may require five ^ossand injunctioc pro-

ceedinss to enable th* railroads of the country 
to stay the operation of the "'eighs-hour** law 
Ionsr enough to obtsin a •.V'irt test of its con
stitutionality. The need of so elaborate a pro-

soa of a*resi-dence in Sterrian Boad. This 
year he became a member of the auxiliary 
board of directors of Northwestern l̂ivwaty 
settlement in aid of the poor immigrants k CM- i 
e«go- The career to date of Peter S_ Lambroe | 
sSows that the doors of opportunity still swing 
open in the American republic. 

xmJ se we cst&ered 
ha£ed sreazk 

And. soiesss thesghtt, a 
of fca^h: 

s3ea*e- as ATddstxmeol {fcejear fee PresatSen*cf dteUmbf Sww sets forth in a proclamation 
/\&e ' 

Sole, 
We waxched tte 

year. The 
wiry ne ilsniM ofe^>riwnh itf dte Knm«»> •. and blessings of the past 

hare been kind to » and we hove eacapcd the scouiy of war and the 

The marimba is neither a rare animal of the 
goat kind nor the name of a Pullman sleeper,, 
but it i? an artificial noise-making instrument 

seeding wvr^d strggest that the railroads w^re* which it is proposed to import in quantities 
bodlv handicapped ir. *beir Sodit at the start, from. Guatemala in *a desperate effort to head 

BeaaSise Barry. In JSew Task Ttees. 

Tv» macei 
J. P. Bant&fT, 

Mrs. S 

0 Having Ttiwlinyian do not (ocgel that in many a foreign homo 
st the head ol die tahie and huu ĵr women and chikiren who 

hamTwaa helping theae unfortunates who are 
KilIniiTg rfaoogfa no Link of their own. Una f iwiiiiiim 1 

<Has the sqtrare deal, or.ee nitxrh >iisp'.ayed 
the American mle ct .x?ndi:ct. beec. bacishe»i? 
Fairness should ass-.r-* th*= railroads every op
portunity to pat to the rr:o: a law widely an-i 
seriously questioned. 

Exwrsive though th- :v—.'rir-rri railroad in
terests. with their twenty riHicrs or so of in
vestment and their two htr- ired a&i fifty 
thousand miles of line may be. 5-s; i« no 
for elaborating legal procedure proc«>n;«cate-
ly to the extent of th5 interests Ln~r-lve.i The 
government's suits against the oil. and 
tobacco trusts set a new record of profuseoess 

s cif the Hawaiian ukeleie. I 

Sotaebody has figured out that it cost 
thousand dollars to discover America. Lacky | 
the job was dcoe in cheap times. Jet now the | 
eabae tolls announcing the discovery woold cost f 
more than that. 

A coed many people are r»7w driving Mgh 
powered automobiles on the public streets, who 
formerly weren't considered eonpetat tot 
kandle a baby carriage. 

Latest returns indicate that 

The dangerous 
cold is the negject-
edcoid. Get a box cf— 

45*% 
CASCAgA^BIIME 

Wh2e yon 
these is sn empty 
ace not aa factuaate 

Yen can add BSDch to jnoor own _ 
_ w3 heh> you by forwarding 

in foS, wtfhoat any dcdocrioD, auy witiHaitiutt (no mnfter how amafl) you feel lilte aend-
bg asad farther aaaae jco that tiuy pemqr w3 go towaid die reSef of the widows 
and r.rrhn of Gcooaqr, <rj be <wti3jnhil under die atpeniaa of our Ambas* 

tfaeH^p. Juaj V. GentL '• 

— fniwres? mst̂  fta. ffm Tmk 

AMERICAN!RELIEF COMMITTEE 
F« the CABMAN waxws Aim ORPHANS OF THE WAR 

a' 

rCkgal sctioc. If she juooeedzxga in the rail-^eleeted hy 


